
THE MONETARY TIMES

Grand Special
The December issue of PROFITABLE

ADVERTISING wiil be a grand special
edition, exploiting the publication tself awith
illustrationsof its offices andpeople, and the
mechanical facilities of its pranters. The
Barta Press.

Other important features will appear,
including the result of recent prize contest
for advertising designs, portraits of success-
ful artists, reroduction of prize winning de-
signs, etc.. about ina pages in ail.

TEN CENTS buys a copyalf this hand-
some, valuable edition.

Send $i for ear's subscription, begin-
ning with Novemer or December issue.

Profitable Advertising,
BOSTaN, MASS.

KATE E. GRISwOLD, PUBLISHER.
"It's the best work of the kind that has ever
come under my observation," writes H. C.
Marks, El Paso, Texas.

Do You Ever Have Occasion
To Use a Legal Directory ?

Forty-two law firms who jointly forward over two
bu idred and fitty thousand items of business ta otheir
legal correspondents annually, and who are necessarily
postedasta the bast attorneys to useat a distance,
communicate ta a central office constantly their expert.
ence with their varions correspondents, and from this
Information la compiled monthly the directory which
thdy use. That such a list is superior to one compiled
in the ordinary way and published annually or semi-
annuially, goes without saying. Each issue contains,
in addition to the legal list, a complete Bank Directory,
the collection laws of the various States, tabulated, be-
aides a good deal of general Information of value to
iawyersasd credit men.

Te directry (complete each month-no supple-
ments) can be obtained for Five Dollars per annum by
addressing

The Mercantile Adjuster,
P. O. Box 609,

150 Nassau Street New York

Every Issue of
The Office Magazine

A. 0. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A., Editor
contains information on office topics

Worth Many Times Its Price
Per Year.

It publishes only practical articles on practi-
cal subjects by practical business men.

Sanple Copy Free
Issued monthly, subscription $1 a year. Adver-

tising rates on application.
ACCOUNTICS ASSOCIATION, Publishers

238 Pine St., NEW TORK CITY

"Short Talks on Advertising"
M94 pages 193 illustrations; sent post-pald

on receit of price.
Paper bindfng, lithographed cover,95 cents. 9Cloth and gold, gold top, uncnt edges, $1.00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

"4Mr. Bates' Masterpiece. It lainterestingly and 1readsbly wriiten-more readable than one would bellevePossible oniso backneyed a sbjec as advertsing-and 2it laillustrated by pictures intended to lend a humorous
turn to many of the sentences in the text. For those1who want a general ides of advertising principles, thebook will be found valuable, and .even the readers towhom its subjeot is more than familiar will find it an
iateresting companen for a lelsure hour. It la fulloofapothepus, every one cf whlch rings with a true note.-
-G.o. P. Boweil. •

'Excellet Work."-Buffalo tE n<,sg News.Intereatlng and profitable."-Balgimo,.e H.raid.-r
Lively and Sensible."-Philadelphia EvenngT. légrams.t

Handiome and Clever."-New York Preu.
"Should be.read twice."-Cleveland World.
Sheuld be on the desk of every advertiser."-C~lee hanid Prous.

"Best thing we have seen."-Bufalo Express.
"Most practical and helptul."-MInneapoli JmurpW C"Every advertiser may read with profit."-St. 1 ou,0Post-DUipatoh.
"IMr. Bateshas rendered aservice to ail progressivebusiness men."-Philadelyhia Becord

Mosti nteresting of all instructive Books."-Bugalo ]

"Full of ideas of value."-Cleveland Leader. *bNothing humdrum or commonplace."-Buralo
Coiswiercfat,

"Fulof snappy, commonsense hints."-BoStoA id_
verUaer.

Strikingand readable."-Baltitnor merca.
Cannot fail to prove lnteresting."-.Pittsbu.g Pro.

PSheuld b ln the banda of every business man."---
PhUladolpksa L&dger. h

1

berries, Cape Cod, fancy, are $3.25 per
box; Canadian onions, 85c. per bag.

HARDWARE.-The volume oI business
in shelf hardware continues very fair, Lut
there are some indications of a tendency
to taper out in the near future. Several
repeat orders, however, ýare coming infor fall goods. In heavy metals, in spite
of a few slight fluctuations, no appre-
ciable changes have taken place, and the
conditions remain very little altered. A
fair business is being done, on the whole,
and bookings for forward delivery are
being made somewhat more freely. Con-
siderable briskness characterizes the
.American market, and orders for steel
rails are especially large and numerous.
Latest reports from Glasgow tell of a
firmer market for Scotch pig iron war-
rants, and though requirements are
chiefly for prompt delivery, yet business
during the last few days has been dis-
tinctly more active.

HIDES AND SKINS.--All grades of hides
and skins have advanced this week in
response to the increased demand, and
prospects are bright. Tallow also is firm.
at advanced rates. In Chicago, the mar-
ket for hides has shown a little less tone,
thoughi no changes have been made so
far in prices.

PROvISIoNs.-The supply of butter of
choice quality is somewhat inadequate
to retailers' reqîLirements, and fine pack-
ages are selling for as high as 19c. Large
rolls fetch 18 to 19c. Cheese remains
quiet at prices very little changed. For
dressed hogs, the demand is very firm,
$6.50 to $6.75 being offered for car lots,
delivered here. The deliveries are by
no means large at present, which no
doubt is the cause of their present firm
position in the market. Lard is veryfirm at o/4 to io/2c. Eggs, good stock,
are bringing 18c., while new laid are
fetching 20 to 21c. per dozen.

WOOL.-To speak of the conditions
prevailing in the local wool trade is but
a recapitulation of what we have s'aid for
some weeks past. The market is ex-
tremely dull; with practically nothing do-
ing. Across the une, however, greater
activity is beginning to become visible,
perhaps an indirect consequence of the
result of the elections.

A MISNAMED TRAIN.

He had driven from a backwoods ham-
]et to the railroad station, anduafter
making an enquiry of the conductor,
boarded the train for Philadelphia. When
well on the way, he stopped the blue
coated official and asked, in all serious-
ness:

"I'm sorter hungry. Will ye just tell
me where the eatin' car is?"

"There is none on this train," was the e
answer. "Its short run does not require C
it." - jr

"Huh!" grunted the questioner. 0
W'ich of yer keers is the one that Ye V

jest loll around in an turn an twist yer fi
cheer any way ye please? Don't you t
imagine that becuz I've never went rail- P
roadin' afore, I don't know all about a
these things."s

"You probably mean the Pullman. We o
haven't any attached." fi

"Well, bu'stin squashes! where's yer cI
cigar stand, so's I km be buyin' a weed O
an' lightin' up?" el

"We don't have such a thing, mat' ai
"An' ye've no place fer me ter git my v2shoes shined, ter be sure?"
"No, sir."W
"Course I'd be crazy ter think ye be

might have a barber lad abroad?" de
"We haven't any." i

Te rural gentleman subjected themonductor to annmenacing s.crutiy hefromn s

drawled out in an angry, disapPoilt¢
tone of voice:

"Well, sufferin' cornmeal! I
ye said this wuz an accommoda
train!"

AUSTRALIAN MUNICIPAL
AFFAIRS.

Municipal Australia seems to be
ing up. Following on the heels Of tIis
Commonwealth, we are likely to see
Greater Melbourne, a Greater SYd1C
and a Greater Adelaide. There
movements alike in Victoria, in.
South Wales, and South Australia.
bring about this desired consunilatoI
The colonies have noted how suces 4has been the work of the London Cot
Council, and they seem eager to fo
in the footsteps of the Mother Cous
in regard to municipal governol
Greater London, in fact, is an object
son, not only to Australia, but tO o
parts of the British Empire. The
payers have been freely taxed and
money has been freely spent, but,
every side there is something to show
the expenditure. As in England, sO
Australia; in the future there Wll-'
quite as great a desire to take P
municipal affairs as there is to-daY
Parliamentary Government. Lord B
champ has gone so far as to say that
his own part he would sooner be Id
of Sydney than Premier of the cololne
New South Wales, because he felt o,cou!d accomplish more practical 50 e
than as Prime Minister. Whether
Governor had in view his own quali
cations as a Minister and as an Ald
man I know not, but certain it is tha
municipal life in the near future in ub-tralia will have attractions for the
est in the land.-British-Austral3sia'
November 8th.

TIT FOR TAT.

Said a young and tactless husband
To his inexperienced wife:

"If you should give up leading
Such a fashionable life,

And devote more time to cooking-
How to mix, and when to bake-Then, perhaps, you might make Pa
Such as mother used to make."

And the wife, resenting, answered
(For the worm will turn, you kno*

"If you would give up horses
And ascore oftclubs or so,l'o devote more time to business-
When to buy and what to stake-Then, perhaps, you might make mO
Such as father used to make."

-Boston Jourl"«

-"The development of the use
lectricity during the past few years
reated a demand for mica as an ins eb
ing material," says Electricity. "
f the small-sized mica, formerly of littg
alue, if not altogether unsalable, o
nds a market among electrical man
urers. Part of this small mica is
orted in the sheet-mica products, sa
s it sells for much less than the lar
izes, which are used in the manufacttlf
f heating-stoves, lamp-chimneys, etc.,
as the effect of making an apparelt de'
[ine in values. On the other ha Paorf the small-sized sheet-mica u cectrical purposes is reported as
nd in this case causes an augnent
alue."
-A man from Buffalo went toThite House during Lincoln'snc
ncy, andusaid, as he shook the Preslt
nt's hand, "We in Buffalo put our
God and Abraham Lincoln."

y friend," said the second in thepate
p, asethpassed bivsitor on,

m


